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RESTAURANTS, PUBS AND CAFES 

BUSINESS NAME 
WHEELCHAIR 

ACCESS? 
COMMENTS 

Bridgetown Hotel Bar  Use bar entrance where the swing doors are light but closed. 

Bridgetown Hotel Coffee 
Shop & Restaurant  Use bar entrance where the swing doors are light but closed. 

Bridgetown Pottery 
Tea Rooms 

 Ramp from carpark is short but too steep. Swing doors are closed. 

Chinese Restaurant  1 step. 

Emporium Bistro  Ramp at side entrance. Doorway is open. 

Freemason’s Hall  Wide ramp to doorway. 

Freemason’s Hotel  1cm high bump. Use Steere St entrance where the doorway is open. 

Hansen’s Bakery  
Both doorways have a half step. Both swing doors are closed. 
Narrow doors and steps. 

Scott’s Tavern  Via side entrance 

Supa Chook  Ramp is too steep. Swing door is closed. 

The Barking Cow  
1 step. Swing doors are closed in cold weather. Outside tables on 
sloping paving are unsuitable. 

The Cidery 
(43 Gifford Road)  

Gravel carpark on slight slope. 3cm high bump in doorway which is 
open in warm weather. Outside tables inaccessible to wheelchairs. 

The Flying Duck  
Sliding door has 5cm bump. Narrow doorway is 67cm wide. Suitable 
outside tables on flat paving. 

The Mulberry Tree  One step. Ramp is planned. 

BUILDINGS OUTSIDE STEERE ST/HAMPTON ST 

BUSINESS NAME 
WHEELCHAIR 

ACCESS? 
COMMENTS 

Bridgetown Bowling Club  

Ramp to access the veranda and club building is too steep for 
wheelchair access. The doorway ramp is accessible. Wooden ramp 
onto bowling green. Swing doors are closed. 

Bridgetown Club  
Bitumen carpark is on a slope. Use side entrance. Sliding door is 
closed. Cement path from carpark to door is flat. 
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BUILDINGS ON HAMPTON STREET (1/2) 

BUSINESS NAME 
WHEELCHAIR 

ACCESS? 
COMMENTS 

Attic and Fable  
Short ramp is too steep. Wide, open doorway. 
6cm high wood plank in doorway. 

Bankwest  Automatic door. 

Barney and Fleur (books)  Doorway is open. Slight ramp. 

Barney and Fleur (clothes)  Doorway is open. 2cm high bump 

Blackwood Butcher (Ralph’s)  7cm high step. Swing door is closed. 

Blackwood Chiropractic Clinic  
Flat. 2cm high bump in doorway. Swing door is 
closed. 

Blackwood Fresh  Automatic door. Flat. Wide doorway. 

Blackwood Kitchen  
2cm high bump and also a 7cm high step. 
Doorway is open. 

Blackwood Valley Real Estate  Swing door is closed. 

Boho Vintage  
9cm high step. Door width is 72cm. Doorway is 
open. 

BP Service Station  1cm high bump. Swing door is closed. Flat 

Bridgetown Butcher (Reesy’s)  Swing door is closed. 

Bridgetown Computers  2cm high step. Swing door is closed. 

Bridgetown CRC  
Access via rear of the building. Flat. Swing door 
closed. Front ramp steep and inaccessible. 

Bridgetown Loft  Swing door is closed. 

Bridgetown Minimart  Doorway is open. Ramp. 

Bridgetown TV Services  1 step. Swing door is closed. 

Carpet Shop  Swing door is closed. Flat. 

CBA  Automatic door. 

Civic Centre  
ACROD parking bay is on a slope. Wheelchair-
accessible toilet. 

Country Builders  Swing door is closed. 

CWA  2 steps. Swing door is closed. 

Deco Dollies  2 steps. Swing door is closed. 

Fancy Dress Shop  6cm high step in doorway. Swing door is open. 

Fat Arts Studio Gallery  Doorway is open 
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BUILDINGS ON HAMPTON STREET (2/2) 

BUSINESS NAME 
WHEELCHAIR 

ACCESS? 
COMMENTS 

Hampton Partners  Access via the back of the building. 

Harcourts Realty  Swing door is closed. 

Health on Hampton  Access from rear carpark only. 

Howard Evans  Swing door is closed. 

IGA (Stables IGA)  Wide automatic door. Ramp to doorway. 

IPG Advisors  2 steps. Swing doors are closed. 

Life Sports  Doorway is open. 1cm high bump 

Muffler & Towbar Centre   2 steps. Doorway is open. 

Ooh La Lollipop  Swing door is closed. 

Pharmacy 777  
Swing door is closed but light. Doormat over 
2cm bump. 

Post Office  Small ramp. Swing door is closed. 

Puddletown  5cm high step. Doorway is open. 

R. Machin Surveyors  2cm bump in doorway. Swing door is closed. 

Ray White Realty  2cm bump in doorway. Swing door closed. 

Rolling Trading Co.  2 steps. 

Santa’s Toy Shop  No room for WC inside. Doorway is open. 

Sew Gentle Era  3cm high step. Swing door is closed. 

Southern Ambience  1 step. Swing door is closed. Narrow doorway. 

Splitting Hairs  1 step. Swing door is closed. 

St Paul’s Church  
Gravel car park is flat. Cement foot path from 
carpark to church side door. 

Summit Realty  5cm high step. Swing door is closed. 

The Botanical Vault  Short ramp is too steep. Swing doors closed. 

The Quality Shop  2cm bump over sliding door. Doorway is open. 

The Rabbit Hole  Access from carpark at the back. 

Vibe Petrol Station  One high step 

Visitor Centre  Slope up to doorway. Swing door is closed. 

Westpac  Automatic door. Slope up to doorway. Bumpy. 

YEOP Shop  Swing door is closed. 
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BUILDINGS ON STEERE STREET 

BUSINESS NAME 
WHEELCHAIR 

ACCESS? 
COMMENTS 

4 Steere Street  
(next to the Cobbler’s Wife)  Doorway is open. Short ramp 

Art and Craft Centre  
Long ramp from flat carpark to front door. Entrance 
area is flat. Ramp/carpark made of fine blue stone. 

Blackwood Hydraulics  Side entrance. Doorway is open. 

Blackwood Vet Centre  1 step. Swing door is closed. 

Bridgetown Demolition 
Recyclers  Gravel carpark is flat. 

Bridgetown Family and 
Community Centre  Enter via Roe St carpark. 

Bridgetown High School  ACROD parking bay. Flat. 

Bridgetown Public Library  
Excellent access. ACROD parking bay. Automatic 
doors. Wheelchair-accessible toilet. Flat. 

Clover’s General Store  1 step. Doorway is open. 

Clover’s Liquor Store  Ramp from carpark. Doorway is open. 

Fetters Chiropractic  2 steps. Swing door is closed 

Hair and Beauty  1 step. Swing door is closed. 

Laundromat  2 small steps. Doorway is open. 

Medical Centre  

ACROD parking bays. Best access via overflow 
carpark. Ramp with slight slope otherwise flat. 
Automatic doors. 

Mitre 10  
ACROD parking, slight slope to door, doorway is 
open. 

Naturopath  
Park near the front door not in carpark. Gravel path 
from carpark is sloping. Swing door is closed. 

Newsagent  Wide. Doorway is open. Flat. 

Picture Shop  Flat. 5cm high bump - sliding door frame. 

Police Station  Doorway is open. 

Recreation Centre  

ACROD parking. Automatic doors. Flat. Ramp down 
to the swimming pools. Ramp into the pool. 
Wheelchair accessible toilet and changing facilities. 

Royal Life Saving  Swing door is closed and is 74cm wide. 

Shire of Bridgetown-
Greenbushes  Ramp to enter, lift available for upstairs access. 

The Cobbler’s Wife  Doorway is open. 
 

 

 
 

 

UNIVERSAL ACCESS STANDARDS 
 

Vertical bumps in doorways must be less than 0.7cm high. If a bump has a bevelled edge on 
each side with a slope not steeper than 1:2, the bump may have a maximum height of 2cm. 
Doorways must have a width of at least 81cm. 
Ramps must have a maximum running slope of 1:12, (i.e. 8.3% or an inclination angle of 5o). 
 

Source: US Access Board, https://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards/buildings-and-sites/about-the-ada-
standards/background/adaag#bus 

https://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards/buildings-and-sites/about-the-ada-standards/background/adaag#bus
https://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards/buildings-and-sites/about-the-ada-standards/background/adaag#bus

